Window Resource List

The following individuals and companies may be able to provide you with repair/restoration services for historic wood windows, and/or acceptable replacement windows where necessary. They are not recommendations by the City of Ann Arbor; they are simply contacts for your information. See accompanying guidelines for appropriate window criteria. You are responsible for obtaining references and cost estimates. When appearing before the Historic District Commission to apply for replacement windows, it is suggested you obtain cost estimates for both repair and replacement. Using contacts from this list does not guarantee that your proposal or project will be approved by the Historic District Commission. The City of Ann Arbor is not responsible for errors or omissions from this list.

**Repair/Restoration/Replication/Custom Storms**

**Adair Restoration (09/09)**
Robin Adair
1416 E Stadium Blvd
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
(734) 369-4236

**Mike Allen Restoration (12/16)**
Mike Allen
mikeallenrestoration@gmail.com

**4D Home Improvements (12/16)**
Dustin Schultz
734-904-0767
Dsch3247@gmail.com
https://4dhomeimprovements.com/

**Michigan Historic Windows (1/24)**
1102 Fifth Street
Bay City, MI 48708
info@michiganhistoricwindows.com
www.michiganhistoricwindows.com

**Sevonty Restoration LLC (07/16)**
Andrea Sevonty
Dearborn, MI
(313) 622-5582
asevonty@gmail.com

**Pullum Window Corporation (07/16)**
(replication and replacement sashes)
Charlie Pullum
415 N Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
Charlie@pullumwindow.com

**Preservation by Design (09/16)**
Tecumseh, MI
(517) 424-0236
info@preservationbydesign.net
Preservationbydesign.net

**Storm Windows**

**Robertson’s Storm and Screen Products**
585 S Maple Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
(734) 663-4916

**Meadowlark Energy (4/13)**
(“Indow Windows” interior storms)
Ann Arbor
734-619-8024

**Replacement**

**The Renewal Company (10/08)**
501 Fountain
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
734-665-6895

**George Meyer Company**
3496 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
734-769-7330

**Kolbe & Kolbe (07/16)**
(wood replacement windows)
Wausau, WI
www.kolbe-kolbe.com